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INNOVATION IN A COMPLEX, UNCERTAIN WORLD: 
CLARIFYING THE QUESTIONS, SEEKING THE ANSWERS 
A White Paper based on the 
Third Annual World Class Supply Chain Summit 
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The Summit’s Summarized Content and Insights 






































































































































I t grated Appr a h to SSCM 



















































































RLP  =  Reverse Logistics 
Providers
Product Life-cycle Stages




































(Badurdeen et al., 2009) 
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question,	 a	 key	 observation	 noted	 is	 the	 cultural	 shift,	 particularly	 among	 millenials,	 towards	 greater	
willingness	to	pay	a	premium	for	products	that	are	produced	and	delivered	by	ecologically	sustainable	means.		


















(1) Abigail	 Bibbings	 (Wilfrid	 Laurier	University’s	 Bachelor	 of	 Business	Administration	 (BBA)	 program).	 	 She	
presented	a	creative	approach	she	designed	and	executed	to	pursue	UN	Sustainable	Development	Goals:	
Innovation	teams.	As	a	member	of	the	student’s	entrepreneurship	club	at	Laurier,	Abigail’s	approach	was	
involved	 running	 a	 10-week	workshop	 for	 9	 student	 teams	 (totalling	 54	 students)	 to	 generate	 and	 pitch	






(2) Mark	 Gooyers	 (Wilfrid	 Laurier	 University’s	 Master	 of	 Business	 Administration	 (MBA)	 program).	 	 He	
presented	a	case	study	of	 last-mile	delivery	of	pharmaceuticals	to	Zambia	and	Gambia.	 	The	 issue	 is	 that	 in	




Riders	 for	 Health.	 	 This	 idea,	 in	 which	 health	 care	 personnel	 were	 trained	 to	 use	motorcycles,	 proved	 its	

















normally	viewed	as	more	 impressive	when	 the	 talent	behind	 it	 is	 internal	 rather	 than	external	 (or	 jointly	
internal/external).	 However,	 what	 cannot	 be	 overlooked	 as	 remarkable	 is	 that	 the	 system	 development	
























































































































Dear summit attendee, 
By responding to this survey, which should take you less than 10 minutes, you will help to enhance the 
quality of the 2018 summit’s discussion on the theme of Innovation in a complex, uncertain world. 
So that you have some context for answering the questions, you can refer to the following definition and 
explanation of innovation (although there are an estimated 40 different definitions, the one below is among 
the most comprehensive in that it highlights both the process and purpose of innovation) 
Innovation can be defined as the process of deliberately applying information, 
imagination, and initiative in order to translate an idea or invention into products 
and/or services that must satisfy specific needs in resource-efficient ways. 
To be valuable, an innovation need not be as famous as the classic 1913 case of Ford introducing the 
continuously moving assembly line for the Model T or FedEx using information technology 
inventions to create its patented package tracking systems.  Furthermore, impactful innovations do 
not always depend on new technology inventions.  For example, UPS saved millions of dollars just 
by reconfiguring its North American parcel delivery routes to have fewer left hand turns.  The 
savings resulted from the fact that drivers previously wasted significant amounts of time and fuel in 
idling vehicles at left hand turns; e.g., while awaiting a green light filter.  A less celebrated non-
technological innovation is the simple yet brilliant proposal by a Toronto hospital nurse that the head 
surgeon should wear a bright orange vest during trauma surgery.  The rationale is that with more than 
a dozen nurses, respiratory therapists, and physicians huddled over a trauma victim, quickly 






















































Not at all 
important        
Innovate by creating new products/services              
Innovate by changing current processes              
Exploit existing/new equipment technology inventions              
Exploit existing/new information/communication technology inventions              
Exploit technology created internally or jointly with supply chain partners       














Not at all 
important        
1. Pros and cons of an organization having a formal innovation strategy or 
an established process or division explicitly focused on innovation 
      
       
2. Business and supply chain successes that contemporary organizations 
can expect from being innovative 
      
       
3. Actions, skills, and attitudes required of (a) management and (b) other 
staff in order for their organizations to be successful innovators 
      
       
4. How a firm should involve supply chain partners in its innovation efforts              
5. The major constraints to successful innovation              
6. Some current real-world stories of innovation success, and lessons that 
personnel involved in innovation can take from those stories 
      
       
7. The most common/prominent pitfalls to avoid in trying to be innovative              
8. Supply chains that should most aggressively seek to innovatively exploit 
new inventions/technologies (blockchain, drones, robotics, etc.) 
      
       
9. What universities/colleges and employers must do to build and sustain 
innovativeness/entrepreneurism in early/pre-career individuals  
      
       
10. How to effectively include customers in innovation ventures              
11. How to recover from unsuccessful innovation ventures              
12. The impact of government policy on innovation        
       
3B:	Please	state	up	to	THREE	other	topics	you	are	interested	in	hearing	about	at	the	summit.	
(i)  
(ii)  
(iii) 
	
